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Mission

April 10, 2020

MCS Protective Mask Production: This week a group of MCS educators
from both of our high schools met and
collaborated on using our 3D printers to
develop protective masks for our Madison
County Health providers. This important
initiative will increase the local stockpile of
PPE. Currently, our local health providers
have to reuse masks, and there is no existing
store of protective equipment. Madison
County Schools will utilize grant funds from
the Dogwood Health Trust to purchase 2,500 N95 masks for our bus drivers
and our Madison County Health providers.
Madison County Schools’ Heroes: MCS heroes helped load food onto
buses at Hot Springs Elementary School
Thursday morning! We are so proud of
the impact our school family is making
within our schools and our communities.
Together - Whatever It Takes - We are
Making It Happen!
Virtual Learning for BCES Teachers: Teachers met virtually on Zoom
to have Grade Level PLC’s. Teachers discussed
Distance Learning and student/parent
communication. The teachers also discussed
getting their school connected to Class Dojo. The
best part was seeing the smiling faces! Bear
teachers and staff are really missing their Bear
students!
State Board of Education Meeting: The State Board of Education held an

emergency conference call meeting at 2:30 pm on Thursday, April 9. Agenda
items included the following:

“Making It Happen”
The students of Madison County
Schools will have meaningful
experiences and valuable academic
preparation to ensure a brighter
future.

• SBE/DPI waiver requests to the General Assembly
• Licensure and educator preparation requests to the General Assembly
• Transportation hold harmless efficiency ratings
• Approval of a limited contract extension with Istation
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